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ESTANCIA 12
WILLARD

0

BEING BUILT

First Game of Season Results

Big Drill Unloaded Monday and
Taken to Shaw Farm
North of Town

in Victory for Local
Team

team went to
on the noon train last Sunday and crossed bats with the
The game was
Hub City team.
G.
throughout.
affair
a
Johnson was in the box for the
local team and struck out 22 men
letting the hubs off with two safe
hits. The locals piled up a total
of 12 runs, of which two were
This was the first
home runs.
game of the season, and'the first
game our boys had played together. A few Estancians went
along to root for the boys, of
whom Matt Freilinger, Jr., acted
as chief windjammer. Capt.Len
Booth deserves credit for his
A

one-side-

pick-u-

The well drill outfit, with which
the test well will be sunk, was
unloaded on Monday and taken
to the farm of J. M. Shaw, north
of town. Contractor Bowler did
not come, but sent a driller in his
stead. The contract for erecting
derrick was "let to Mr.
the
Pettijohn, who commenced the
work, but has been compelled to
lay off awaiting the arrival ef
more timbers. The work will be
pushed as rapidly as possible, and
it is hoped we will know ere long
just how much water flow may
be depended upon.

Wil-lar- d

p

d

un the
Hnintr
CJ "
JUUgUlitv
which was as follows:
Catcher, W. Dillard
Pitcher, G. Johnson
1st Base, H. Dillard
2d Base, P. Johnson
3d Base, Comer
Short Stop, Wilkerson
Left Fielder, Booth

64-fo-

V
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-
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Huííman-Nlars- h

team

Wednesday afternoon, May
18th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Tuttle, Miss Bessie Marsh
and Mr. Walter Huffman were
united in marriage, Rev. Randolph Carver officiating. Misses
Myrtle Tuttle and Lelia Laws
were present as witnesses. The
bride is well known in Estancia
and vicinity, having been engaged in the Millinery business
here, and has a fine farm east of
town. Mr. Huffman is a man of
talent and means, having real
estate in eastern New Mexico and
Missouri. The News joins theif
many friends in extending congratulations and best wishes.
On

ft Scene in

the

Gard oí Thanks.

Center Fielder, Brashears
Right Fielder, Lee
Estancia is ready for games
with the valley teams and Santa
Fe as well.
Memorial Daij

to extend our
heartfelt thanks to all of the
friends who so kindly assisted
us during the sickness, de.ith
and burial of our beloved wife
and mother.
L. w. Jackson and family.
we

desire

Manzanos-O-

ne

of

the Numerous Cuts

Sheriff and Mrs. Julius Meyer
The Blue and the Gray met at
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Meyer
and
Mnarm c Ha
iasi
Estancia
in
Saturday afternoon to make ar- went to Albuquerque last Sunday
rangements for the fitting ob- - in the new Schacht Auto, returnFiav John ing Tuesday. Nick says the Auto
rVinírmíin climbed the hills like a bird.
m THfiMAir tiToa Mina
secretary
oi tne
and T. S. Smith
meeting. The veterans are to
F. W. Woods and his sister-in- meet at 10:30 on Mav 29th and law, Mrs. E. L. Woods, were in
march in a body to the M. E. town Wednesday. Mr. Woods
Church where a Memorial Day says as soon as he has read the
sermon will be delivered by the News he mails each copy to
pastor, Rev. B. F. Summers, friends in El Paso. Thus the one
Comrades Atkinson and Bedford copy does double service. A comwere appointed a committee on pliment to the News, we take it.
music, Comrades Roley and
a committee on flowers, Como
rades Burrus and Smith a
Mr. and Mrs, R. J. Sargent
chair- The
cnooliPrs
in from the farm north of
Vll
were
iill
man was instructed to arrange town Wednesday, after a lot of
with Rev. Summers in regard to currant bushes which they are
the matter of the service. Com- putting out. Mrs. Sargent came
rades Atkinson, Smith and Bed- here on account of her health, but
ford were appointed a committee has improved so rapidly that she
to invite the Mayor and village takes great delight in her work
officials of Estancia to meet with out of doors, especially in the
the Veterans on Memorial Day garden. She has gained both in
and also on Docoration Day. On health and strength.
the latter day, Monday, May 30,
the veterans will decorate the
graves of old soldiers in the local A party of Estancia young peo
cemetery. At ten o'clock all vet- ple went to the Manzanos Saturerans and friends are asked to day evening, spending the night
meet at the park, where a pro- at Oger's ranch. On Sunday
gram will be rendered by chil- other Estancians joined them.
dren and several addresses will There was plenty to eat and a
good time in store for everyone.
be delivered.
Among the party were Misses
AtkinBessie
Lena and Amada Ortiz, Lucile
Misses Eula and
TreasuCounty
of
Fielder, Zella and Edna Roberts;
daughters
son
rer, M. B. Atkinson, went to Co- Mr. and Mrs. Kelley, Mr. and
rona Friday for a few days visit Mrs. Van Stone, Messrs. Neal
with their brothers. The girls and Sam Jenson, Frank Stanhart,
have four brothers living at Co- L. A. Rousseau and Earl Scott.
rona, and in the vicinity.
Kin-se- ll

com-n;fk-

Superintendent of Schools C.
F. F. Jennings of Willard, and
T?v T. E. Neal of the AL E. R. Burt has asked us to announce
Church South passed through that an Eighth Grade Promotion
Examination will be held at the
Estancia Friday.
school house in Estancia on Fri- Rev. W. C Grant went to Mel day and Saturday, June 17 and
rose.N. M.. Friday, to bring his 18, 1910. All those having writ
family to Estancia. They will ar ten at the April examination and
rive about Wednesday of next failed, may take this examination
All grades above 85 may be reweek.
tained and the applicant need
not write on those subjects.Same
S. A. Shepherd, who has rules and regulations to apply as
Exbeen working at the Homero at the April examination.
Planing Mill has moved back amination to commence at 7:30 a.
mi
to the ranch near Stanley.

appear

in

our Booster Edition

New-kirk- ,

-

Pablo Valdez has resigned
his position with E. Romero
and left for Las Vegas last
Sunday.

1

-

which will

A report from J. F. Lasater,
Earl Moultou and wife, of
who has been at the springs at
Lucia, drove over Thursday.
Las Palomas, N. m., is to the
A.J.Green returned from
effect that he is improving.
Okla., yesterday evening.
Mrs. T- S. Smith, wife of the
chairman
Candelaria,
Jesus
editor of the Herald, has been
of the board of county commis- getting weaker the past few
sioners, was in Estancia Mon days, causing the family great
day.
anxiety.

Si

'

t

NOW

Service at Mcintosh

There will be Communion Service at Mcintosh next Sunday,
May 22, at 11 a. m. There will
be special music by the choir.
Rev. Randolph Carver will preach
All are invited.
L. Ü.

Pollard, who suffered
a stroke of paralysis some time
J.U. Fry arrived from Yuma, ago, is reported as slowly imArizona, Wednesday. Mr. Fry proving.
is looking for a location and
Total Eclipse
The bricklayers on the court
will no doubt find it. Still
prohouse are making good
gress. The basement and first
A total eclipse of the moon will
míss Maude Haucock,who has story walls are now completed occur on next Monday night, visbeen teaching in the public arid work is progressing rapid- ible throughout North America.
According to the astronomers
schools of Santa Fe the past ly on the second story.

Mrs. J. vv. (Jollier leiciuuia
day for wichita, Kansas, for a
visit with her parents. She
also wants to try the change
for
to a lower altitude for a while. year, has been
the coining year.
On account of the absence of
Lucius Knight is into the
Messrs. Dow and Bond from the
city and the illness of Mr. Stub irrigation proposition "tooth
blefield, the Board of Trustees and toe nail," but in the meanheld no meeting on Wednesday while, he is using his private
night of this week.
pumping plant, aud will probably have as much as ten acres
J. R. Marsh of J. II. Marsh &. watered. This will be quite a
Sou, six miles west, was in beginning.
town Monday. He reports that
A deal was closed on Tues
he is farming on a grand scale
day of this week whereby S.
this year. II is crop consists of
m. King aud wife became the
i)0 acres of corn, SO acres of po
of Melrose property in
owners
tatoes, SO acres of beans, 40
for 32'J acres of their
exchange
acres of millet, a total of 290
aud northwest of
north
land
acres. The corn is up and a
The trade was made
Estancia.
good stand. The other crops
with Rev. w. C. Grant.
are all planted, except the millet, which will be sown a little
J. M. Elgin went to Albuquer
later. Mr. Marsh surely is que Monday, driving across the
showing his faith in the valley country, returning last evening.
and deserves success. We pre- He reports a big rain over there,
dict that he will have it.
and would be glad to have them
"divvy" up. Mr. Loveless of the
Meat Market went over the
City
J. B. Dillard came in from the
day. takinir a load of chick
same
today,
has
been
where he
farm
putting in his crops for about 3 ens and eggswhich he exchang
weeks. Mr. Dillard traded his ed for fresh vegetables.
farm in Oklahoma for the Blunt
Mr. Coomer, general manager
place eighteen miles northeast of
of
the New Mexico Central, was
Estancia.
in our city today.

I. N. Shirley and James
Walker have purchased the
Tom Monk tjuartei section of
land, adjoining the townsite
for $2500. The improvements
are of little value, buc the investment is a good one.

L. A. Bond arrived home this
morning from Ocean Park Cali
fornia. Following the advice of
physicians he took the family to
Ocean Park. California, on the
coast, 18 miles from Los Angeles
The Dhvsician there says there
nf imnroveoro nlrpndv sitrns
I
W. A. Martin, representing ment, and hope for final recovery
"

E

the ISth National Irrigation
Miss Goldie Short started
Coutrress. which will be held
at Pueblo, Colo., September 2G last Thursday for Dayton.Ohio
to 30, was in Estancia last Fri where she will attend school
day. He came down to investí She will stop with an aunt

gate our irrigation project.

Gommunion

while there.

The clerks at Bond's store
have had word from Mr. Bond
that Clara is improving, which
will be good news to her many
friends in Estancia. Mr. Bond
expects to be back the last of
this week.
Mr.. Fied H. Ayersand son,
Edgar.left Thursday for Princeton, Illiuois, to visit her parents. Mrs Ayers' father is at
Princeton caring for his moth-

the partial eclipse will begin
(Mountain time) at 8:46 p. m.
Total at
Total begins at 10:09.
10:34. Total ends at 10:59 and
partial ends at 12:22 a.m. This
sight will be well worth looking
for, especially to those who have
Another
glasses of any kind.
similar eclipse will occur on November 16th of this year.
House Burns

.

Acasio Gallegos, assistant suof public instruction
perintendent
er, who is 94 years of age, and
was down from Santa Fe the
aud in rather poor health. Mrs.
first of the week visiting EstanAyers will remain a few weeks.
cia. His farm home two miles
west of Torreón was destroyed
H.G.Bedford was showing by fire on the night of the 14th.
a sample of gold, Monday,pick The loss was about $1500, with
ed up on a new claim in the only a small amount of insurance.
Pedernals. It is to be hoped This is the second time within a
that somuthmg good is to be few years that Mr. Gallegos has
found over there. The Estan- met loss by fire.
On his ranch, Mr. Gallegos has
cia prospectors seem to have
80 acres ; under irrigation,
about
the necessary "gift of continsprings on the land. He
from
uance."
has almost two hundred fruit
The people of Antelope trees growing, some of them
bearing fruit. His alfalfa, of
Springs neighborhood enjoyed
which he has about fifteen acres,
two sermons last Suuday.Rev.
is about eighteen inches high. He
W. C. Grant, missionary of the
has a fish pond well stocked with
Central Baptist Association fish. 70x100 feet, in which the
preached at 11 a. m. and Rev. water is seven feet deep. Mr.
C. II. Richter at 3 p. m. Both Gallegos has named his ranch
sermons were well received by 'La Floresta."
the people.
Miss Fannie Purvis, who has
Jesse McGhee, who receutly been visiting the family of
returned from a trip through County Treasurer M. B. AtkinArizona, was in Saturday and son, returned to her home in
renewed his subsi ription to Sullivan, Illinois, the first of
the News. He will also read the week. While here she arCampbell's Scientific Farmea ranged to haye eighty acres
during the next
of her farm, north of town put
months. Jesse is one of our under irrigation.She also made
older subscribers and wants arrangements to build a house
us to be sure aud "keep it com on her farm, and will make
ing."
this her future home.

twelve

-

-

in from
his farm southwest of town
Monday, lie repulís crops
A. W. Friend w

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

us

Karl Bright lias joined lie
News family and will also
read Campbell's Seientilii: Farmer the coming year.
I

John Block has gone to Arizona to buy i lot of horses.
Mrs. W. II . Hancock is slowly recovering from a severe

cold.
II. P. Wells went to Denver
last Thursday on business, to
be gone several days.

Joe Groff and J. 13. Woodall
of Mcintosh were county seat
visitors Friday of last week.
Pitman and M. F.
baker, theJjiggest men in the
Valley, were in town Saturday

It.

L.

J. II. Crawford brought in
nine young coyotes Friday. He
appears to have wiped out the
whole family.
Messrs. Hopson and Ikard
accompauied James Walker
on a

recent trip to the miues

in the Pedernals.

ow's Your Title?

uii'iVy.

II. F. Cornelius from north'
N. J. Berry from near the
Carpenter ranch was iu town east of town was in on
Wednesday.

lljWBBOBEES'JIABSTOCOIPAlT
(Incorporate

)

2

snake you an Abstract and find out

I
L. S. Whaler of Valley
George Falconer, wife and
from work for a few days on baby, drove down from Mcin- View was in Estancia Wcdnes
Ralph G. Roberson, Secretary
day. lie reports a nice shower
tosh Monday.
account of sickness.
in that neighborhood Tuesday if
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
Assessor D. C. Howell went evening.
Charlie Scott, of Mcintosh
'S
was down to the"City of Rest" to Willard Saturday to Sunday
REFERENTE Jlny Bank In Torran e County
Win. Mcintosh, the. ;ioneer
Wednesday on business.
on his farm and rusticate.
:
sheep breeder of the Valley, is s
Sergantaud Mrs. J. W.Col- havinsr remarkable success
J. N. Bush was on a strike
part of this week. He gener lier returned on Monday from with his crol: of lambs this
5,000
ally keeps busy in order to their tri p to Hillsboro, N. M . spring. He has about
as
having
is
reported
and
ewes
keep out of mischief.
T.F.Mullen, who lives so uth about 95 per cent, of lambs.
Deputy Sheriff Baird, of Co- west of town made the News
Henry Epler has the conrona, was up Wednesday to office a pleasant call Saturday
tract to erect the new school-hou- se
secure a prisoner who has been
We have just received a nice line of the FAMOUS GAGE
at Corona. The district-voteThe Misses Minnie and Leiin jail here, and is wanted at
HATS,
which we are now showing. Call and see them
bonds for the purpose
la Laws of Mcintosh were in
Corona.
yon
will be more than pleased.
and
netEstancia shopping Wednesday some months ago, which
ted them sufficient funds to
J. B. Pettijohu, who has the
a large and substantial
erect
E.
who
has
been
Scott,
J.
contract to build the derick for
ESTANCIA, N. M.
The growth of the
building.
house,
running
boarding
a
the test well, has commenced
imthis
City
.makes
Jrown
on
work. The derrick is to be 64 moved back to the farm
provement a necessity.
Monday.
feet high.
J. L.Stubbleh'eld has laid off

GAG--

HATS

E

BLOCK & MEAD OR

S. A. Shepherd, who has
Mrs. C. A. Weaver, mother
been working at the Romero of Mrs. Leo Padilla, arrived
Planing Mill has moved back Wednesday from Las Vega's, to
to the ranch near Stanley.
be with her daughter, who is
quite sick.
Miss Goldie Short started
last Thursday for Dayton.Ohio
A. L. Bilsing, our census
where she will attend school. enumerator, rode over two
She will stop with an aunt townships. 72 square miles in
while there.
less than two days. Pretty
good riding
0. II. Rittenhonse of the
Western Construction Cmi- - Roadmaster Cunningham has
ji;iny. brought llU f llllil with been in Instancia this week,
hi i i'i turn from K n overseeing thojubof putting
hfm
sus City last week.
new supports under the eleV

vi

n

I

A

vated water tank.

Millard Scott of Lexington,
Oklahoma, arrived here last
F. W. Woods telegraphed
Friday, bringing with him the tickets to his two children at
new Mrs. Scott. They expect Kansas City, who will arrive
to locate in the valley.
for a visit next Tuesday. He
will meet them at Torrance.
Misses Zella Roberts and
Mary Berthurm are taking
Johnson Pence returned to
turns staying with each other Albuquerque Wednesday after
on their ranches, a few nights a week's visit with his family
on one ranch and then on the here. Dorsey looked after the
other.
business in the Duke City durUncle David Woods return ing his father's absence.

d
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It has been demonstrated in various parts of the United States

and Canada. There are many instances where farmers have been
successful iu the production of larger crop.'; thaw their neighbors by
simply knowing how- and doing the right thing at right time. Our
farfarmers here in the Estancia Valley cannot expect to succeed by
con
ming as they did "hack home." Conditions are different and the
ditions must he met by different methods of tillage. Growing the
average crop is not the road to success and independence, hut the
growing of the few sacks of potatoes or beans above the average that
counts. Many a farmer by using the

ed from the mines in the Ped
Fred Milby. of Moriarty, has
ernals with his pockets full of
a position with the
accepted
rocks. No doubt the rocks
Company,
Mercantile
were of more than ordinary Willard
passed
wife
his
and with
value.

through Estancia Wednesday
John Dye, a son of I. A. Dye to take up his new work.
of Albuquerque, is taking care
o f the Estancia Mercantile
Amos Kuykendall and daugh
Company store during the ab ter, Annie B., were in towu
sence of Milton Dow in Old Wednesday, accompanied by
Mexico.
Charlie Beuedict, who recently
Mr.
came from Kentucky.
Rev. B. W. Means,
sevhere
will
remain
Benedict
daughter, Miss Delia, and Mis
ses Emma and Mattie Horn, eral months.
all of Mt. Calvary, were in Es
tancia the last of last week,
Mattie Freilinger, Jr., took
paying the Nt ws office a plea3 his best girl to Willard Sunday
ant visit.
accompanying the baseball
team. They must have done
W. T. Plumlee from west of good work rooting for the
town, was in the last of last home boys, judging by the vie
week and ordered the best pa tory scored.
per in the valley sent to friends
in Texas. And a few days lat
T. N. Russell, who is farming
er handed us a subscription for J. W. Collier, while crossfor himself.
ing the railroad track, driving
the team hitched to the disc
I. N. Shirley and James
was thrown from the
plow,
Walker have purchased the
seat,
the team running. One
Tom Monk quarter section of
wheel was broken, but no one
land, adjoining the townsite
was hurt.
for $2500. The improvements
are of little value, buc the inR. M. Bunten, who came out
vestment is a good one.
from Newkirk,Oklatwo weeks
W. A. Martin, representing ago, left for Newton, Kansas,
the ISth National Irrigation Wednesday evening. Mr. Bun-telikes the valley, having
Congress, which will be held
six and a half pouuds
26
gained
September
Colo.,
at Pueblo,
the two weeks he has
during
Frilast
in
Estancia
to 30, was
He has a job wait
here.
been
to
investidown
day. He came
him
for
ing
in the Kansas city
gate our irrigation project.
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Has grown the large crops and is proving the successful farmer among
the many. Why should you not do likewise? Wo want to help our Es
tancia Valley fanners to raise Bumper Crops as jour success is ours.
You .can become acquainted with the proven principle of Dry Farm-

ing through

and

CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FA RMER
a monthly magazine of authority on this subject, Mr. Campbell operates a Hue of Demonstration farms from Texas to Canada and publishes his methods and results in the Scientitic Farmer. We have
arranged to club Campbell's Scientitic Farmer with the Estancia News
at the following Prices:

.

Campbells Scientific Farmer,
The Estancia News,
Both, one year,

-

-

$1.00
- 1.50
1.50

This applies to New Subscriptions or Renewals. We want every
farmer iu the Estancia Valley to read Campbell and have cut our rates
o make this pessible.

Can YOU Afford to Pass This Up?
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

By
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L. S. Wheeler and family visited J. M
Wiggins Sunday.
J. H. Underwood returned Saturday
from Albuquerque.

in

Wheeler Brothers trinsaoted
Estancia Wednesday.

business

4t

and E. 0. Wiggins wentto Estancia Saturday on business.

J.

feels better already, sleeps well and has a
better appetite and can breathe so much FOR SALE One span of large work
mules, 4 miles soutlifof Estancia.
easier than he could back where it is so
2o-- t'
Mr-- . M. M. Olive,
damp. I hope others who are afflicted
with lung trouble, as he is, will come be
FOR SALE Lot No. 11, Block 65, i
fore it is too late.
town of Estancia. Submit offer. Ad
The Sunday School of this place is to
drees, E. P. Shield, Agent, 4I8 N
Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CM.
have b picnic in the foothills en Friday,
20-May 27, and we extend an invitation to
Blaney and New Home Sunday Schools
TO TRADE-F- or
Estancia Valley Land,
to join us on that occasion. It will soon
Stock of groceries in Arkansns City,
be decided just where we will go, as three
Kansas. Will invoice $2,000. Inquire
young men have been named to select the
at this office.
place where both water and shade are
plentiful. Word will be sent to each of WANTED Good fresh milk cow, Ap.
ply at this office.
the schools as it will be too late to an
nounce through the next issue of the
lleref.rd cow. long
News. Let's start early, take plenty ef ESTBAED-O- ne
horns, and yeurling male calf. Gone
well filled baskets and everybody have a
about five weeks. Suitable reward for
good time. That's what this valley is for
return to A. J. Green, Estancia, N.M
health and happiness.
28 tf

M.

The Spelling Be Saturday evening was
Score 2? to 28.

well attended.

Comer and daughter, Miss Delia,
were out looking after their homesteads
over Sunday.
W. P.

Mr. Curie entertained at Sunday dinner.

Those present were W. P. Comer and
daughter, Miss Delia, 0. W. Bay, W. H.
Wheeler and lady, J. H. Underwood and
family, W. M. Bryant, B. Cornelius and
lady. All report a most pleasant time,

28-4- tp

Mount Galvari

Valley

niy

The weather is threatening rain.
Mr. Alexander is plowing his corn.
Mrs, Horn has gone to Belleview, Mo ,
to visit her parents.

we didn't get in any items last week.
Spring wheat is looking fine. Corn
There is always plenty doing in Silverton
up
and a good stand.
to make a whole newspaper, if we only
Mrs. West is much improved at this
had the time to write it up.
Shirley Milbourn is on the sick list this time, of which, we, are, glad.

1I7 acres in

Mr, Isenhart and Mr. Phillips have
Meador moved his house down on plenty of water in their wells.
his new claim.
There will be hundreds of acres of spuds
A rthur Adair, wife and baby were with planted in this neighborhood this week.

avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out
31-t-

Saturday and Sunday.

county and will
next Sunday.

The yonng folks had a nice time at the
with W. S. Buckner and family.
Pie
Supper at B. W. Means' and all en
Miss Etta Meador visited Misses Ethel
joyed themselves.
and Myrtle Clark last Sunday afternoon
Charles Daniels has bought a black'
Arthur Lyttle, of New Home, attended
outfit and moved it home, He
smith's
Literary at this place on Saturday night
will do our blacksmith's work in the fti- Miss Ettie Meador, of Estancia, h
ture
been visiting her parents this week and
Mr. Armstrong has put up a nice rei
last.
aence wnicn neipt our country, we say
John Milbourn and wife spent Saturday
hurrah for men that believe something I
night and Sunday with Albert Abbott and
and prove it by their works.
'

wife.

.....

.

ri.t I
Chandler, wife and aughters, Ona
mill .nJ
t7:iiJ
gr I
"U "UUI 1,1,11
""W.
ann Myrtle, visited Will Perser and wife
wiountainair, tor we believe t would pay, I
last Sunday afternoon.
especially the grist mill. It would prove
A nice shower of rain is falling now
a great convenience to our farmer 1.
May 17th. Hope everyone will get
close shower. It's a welcome sight.
BuH

Wa wish some

wni.ld

T-- 1.

!

MINUTAS

Mr, and Mrs. Souders and Mr. Douglas,
pf Estancia, came out

a good Organ, and Sewing
very cheap, inquire at the

Machine,
News Office.

Misses Emma and Mattie Horn and
spent Saturday nigh'
Miss
Delia Meant went to Estancia one
Annie
B.
with
Kuykendall.
week,
day
last
Fred Kutchin and wife spent Sunday
Mjss Eva Perser

We want you to try ManZan in cases
of Piles. This excellent remedy is being used by a great many people with
satisfactory results. Sold by People's
Drug Store.
See

Are vou m leBal tangles?
nintg. w helP yu out- -

Al any Hme ana
.

n

81 a

--

tf

umes r,ne

will hominl not tirViar
va rapKnlivAH
V ww.ifcv-lfQ aml Unlaoa
fnv
is sold here by People's Drug Store,

"It Gives ñll The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

in their new auto De lu Junta del Cuerpo de Fideieoaiaario de
la Villa de Estaocla tenida Majro 4, 1910.
yesterd 'y eve in company with Mr. Bene1
Junta llamada al orden per el Mayor, y al
dlqt.
llamarse la lista los siguientes estaban presentes : Fideicomisario. Bond. Dow. Stubble&eld
Annie 1!. Kuykendall and Martha L. Mayor Van Stone. Escribano de Tilla 8oott,
FOR SALE Currant bushes,
Buckner took dinner with Eva Perser, Mariscal de Tilla Brown j Fideicomisario üold- rooted, home grown. 35 cents per
smith estando ausente.
who lives across the canyon or in North
Moción por Dow do que la leotnra de las mi
A. W. Lentz, 4 miles southdozen.
nutas do la junta previa fuera diferida hasta
Silverton.
la riffiiicnte junta regular.
west of Estancia, or leave orders at
John Meador and wife have gone to Ordenanza No. 10. introducida por Dow, leída
this office.
primera vez, y sobro moción de StubbleHeld,
housekeeping in their nice little home un y secundada por Dow, fue pasada en su primar
der the cedars on the claim they bought lectura, por el sifuttnte voto: Bles; Bond, For the best Blacksmith work go to
Dow, SlubbleBeld, Mr. Mayor,
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op
of Rex Meador.
Ordenanza No. 11, en relación á la compra de
26-tposite the Lentz Building.
f
Bro. Lyttle preached to a full house at abastos, introducida por Stnbblefield. foé leída
primera vea y pasada por el siguiente voto:
Silverton on Sunday at 8:30 p. m. Bro, Sfea: Bond. Dow, StubbleBuld, Mr. Mayor.
EMBALMER A. A. Hine, licensed em
No. 1 fui tomado para
tnndt
Crawford is to preach next Sunday eve Ordenanza
lectura r pasó su segunde lectura par el si-- 1 balmer of eight years experience. All
at 8:30 in place of Bro, Lyttle.
guíente voto: Síes: Bond. Dow. Bt.bbi.fleld. ....u
TKnn. . wt...,t. M M
Mr. M.vor. Esta ordenanza Int rofarMi .1
"'
Miss Mertie Clark, of Missouri, who is Escribano de Tilla para que eloomepoáda
eon
visiting her uncle, Frank Clark, of this el Procurador de Distrito tocante 4 ana eliosala
FT YOU want to buy or sell land see
de redención.
place, has been quite sick. The change
43-tf
Ordenanza No. 2, leída leganda ves, y sobre I Peterson Broa., THE LAND MEN.
moción de StubbleBeld se dispenso la tercer
from Missouri was too sudden for her.
lectura y la ordenanza finalmente paaó por a
Mr. and Mrs. Brumley, of near Ante siguiento voto ; Síes : Bond, Dow, Senbbleflald,
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directora and Licnsed Embalmer.
lape, attended Sunday school at Silveitm Mr. Mayor, y la m ina fué ordenada publicad
otatá en efecto después de s tereer publica- 4 1 -- tf
Calla answered day or night.
last Sunday. Come again. AUoMr.and uion.
,
Ordenanza No. 3, fué tomada para su segunda
Mrs. Fred Kutchen were with us Saturday
lectura y leída segunda vez. sobre moción de
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
night and Sunday.
Dow so dispensó la tereer lectura y la ordenan
za finalmente pasó por el eignientevoto: Síes:
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
family,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Bundick and
Bond. Dow. StubbleHeld, Mr. Mayor.
41 tf
Calls answered day or night
Ordenanza No. 4. fu tornada para efunda
the two Miss Brooks, of the southern part
lagunria vea. y sabré mociende
lectura
of the valley, visited our Literary Satur
Bond se disiiensó la torcer lectura y la ordenan
For rheumatic pains and twinges,
day ni;!ht. We are always glad to have za fiua!meute pasó por el siguiente voto: Bles:
Bond, Dow, StubbleBeld. Mr, Mayor.
pains in the neck of the bladder and in
these good people with us. Only wished
Las dos precedentes ordenanzas fueron ordo- - ,i.a taints, etc.. take Pineulea. the new
I
nadas ser publicadas y después de su
V,
they lived in our neighborhood.
remedy- - These are being used by a
nhin.Mon.BMren.,wD,i..-i.rf.- ,.;
great many people everywhere. Pine
Miss Ethel Claik entertained at her efecto.
No eompareeieodo maa negocie el Cuerpo se tules can be depended upon they are
home on Tuesday in honor of her oousin. prorrogo.
.
an excellent preparation for kidney
.
Miss Mertie Clark, of St, Louis, Many

well

tro,",T

games were played and the very amusing ml
encina.
feat of pinning the tail on the donkey was (Sello)
Eazl Scntt, Escribano de Tilla.
Miss Ethel proved to be
enjoyed by all.
t.
Origin of
a very fine hostess, all her guests enjoyIt Is believed by many that ear cus
ing the evening to the fullest extent.
tom of giving gifts at Córlatmas
Charlie Benedict, of Sturges, Kentucky, comea from an old costón ef arleeta
putting on board of all outgolag ahita
our old home, arrived in ths valley Monbox of alms. Tais bog was eseaed
day eve. Charlie is hunting health and a at Christmas-tints- ,
and faults said
for the giving of alms, sad K was
nice claim and we predict he'll find both.
called a "Christ Mass" bag.
He has a nice little wife and two children this has com our easts
of
back in Kentucky, who will follow him if boxes aad gifts.
he finds the climate suitable. We wel-- 1
orna all such to our valley. He says he
Qlft-Glvl-

P-

-I'y.

.

.20
.25
.25

Lucky StrikelAxlec,Grease.:4:ibs.
"
C. W. Litho
3 "

We also have a complete' line of Engine, Lubricating and
Paint Oils at lowest prices. Get our prices before purchasing

PETERSON BROS., Estancia

the

And then she tens ns bow it showed
'
the way
Co Inst a stable where the oxen stay.
nm wen my round Dim in fiig
mother's arms,
n little baby Christ-ehil- d
and he

Geo. Pugh & Co

CITY MEAT MARKET
Removed to room adjoining the Bakery

smiled t

Jind that (she says) is what made
KDnsrmas day
Tor you and me and every llttl

Fresh Pork and Beef
Highest Cash Prices for Chickens and Eggs

Farmers' Wants
I

All Men Subject to Error.
A man must have a great deal of
vanity who believes, and a ennH Honi
of boldness who affirms, that all the)

WE make a specialty to supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply youjwith everything you
need, thatthere may be no necessity nor in- cPnation of pour sending away for any sup- plies of any kind. If.we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.

doctrines ha holds are true, and all he
rejects are false. Benjamin Franklin.
More Than Figurative.
Alas," sighed Weary Wiggles, eat
ing dejectedly upon his torn and tat
ered trousers, "I'm afraid these here
pants Is on their last legs!" LIddId
cott'a.
Notice
A London man attempted to prevent
an angry husband frojn abusing his
wife, whereupon the wife shot and
killed the good Samaritan.

LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH

W. A. DUNLHVY,
General Merchandise

New Mex.

Willard,

Universal Patent Costly.
To secure a patent lu each of the 64
countries issuing them would cost ao
inventor $15,000, exclusive of the at
torneys' fees.

Sold by

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers in
cases of colds or coughs. It drives the
cold from the system through the bowels, and at the same time heals irrita
tion of the throat and allays inflammation. Sold by People's Drug Store.
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, see
Sl-t- i
him

attire so much
to be desired is easily attainable throughtthe use of

in woman's

Jtbfn

McCALL'S

WORDS OF WISDOM.

A life in continual need Is
German.

PATTERNS

half-deat-

The directions for their use
are easily understood, everything being made sol plain
that evon those with limited
dressmnkinge x'p e r ience
succeed in turning out 'garments that look'just; like
the picture."

Who builds on the mob builds on
and. Italian.
To form devices quick Is woman's

wit Eurípides.

The good man will avoid the spot
Ben Jonson.

of any sin.

We reason from our heads, but act
from our hearts. Fielding.
HE COTJLD.
When Casey ran a meat market
over In "the patch," a certain Engle-woo- d
man undertook to have fun
with him, and asked: "Can you give
me a yard of pork?" "Surtlnly, sur.
Mulcahey," he shouted to his man,
"Give Mistier Jones three pigs' fata.'

To be a

woman

well-dress-

is a worthy ambition.

Let

McCALL PATTERNS help
you achieve it.
SOLD BY

L. A. BOND.
ESTANCIA
McCall Pattern No. 3243
NEW SPRING TOILETTE

'"

People's Drug Store.

Simple Elegance

car, be no effect without a
cause. When a thing Is offered at
leas than cost there is a reason ior it.

K,0

"...".,-....-

$'.25

Jen-8- 1

The best pills are Rings Little Liver
Pills They are easy to take, pleasant
in effect and gentle in action
Sold by
People's Drug Store

ao

t

Illuminating Gasoline. per.Callon
Rfet Crarl final Oil.

f.

it In our part of the
preach at Mount Calvary
FOR SALE

Rev. C. I. Walker

Roy Stephenson visited Elmus Chandler

riding-- and

via srars ngot.

-- Cetrvtelv

Tis better to

X

Í

Figures on;0il and Axle Grease

inree

Wise Kings came

miles from railroad station, 130 acres
In wheat, with good prospects for fine
crop. Inquire this office.

Will

us on Saturday night,

1

She takes the uabv on her un and m
Slf'ronnd heron the heartlwugso we see
coe pictures in the fire, and then
she tells
Jfoout how Shepherds watched their
flocks bv nioht
And what the angels said, and how M

BIine County, Okla.,

week.

t

Cbmmt

TO TRADE For Estancia
e miles of Arkansas
Lawi. 7c
child.
City, Kansas, 50 acres of which are
in cultivation. Good house and barn Before the nursery fire when we'll
undressed
Inquire this office.
Sometimes T think that Christ
night's the best.
TO TRADE For Estancia Valley Land

Silverton

Well, no, we are not asleep, just so busy

Downstairs to tell our
Story tftere.

1

Í
-

m

an

t
ttt
I

,

-

-'

-

Year,

moÍDer comet away from

a conplete stock of Furniture and Household Goods,
I Carries
.
Wo ooll nnúQnaw fnon rrr
a
- Í rr
uiaii anjr mm wcbi ui
we can
nansas Kjizy.
'V!"
you
money,
will
and
save
vou
if
trade
f
.
. with ns w will Q.
j.
j
nana 8
exenange for new goods. If you
I e secoir.
anythAn yu do1 1 need, bring it to us and exchange
sometmngyouiao need orvwejwill pay you!cash for fit.
"--

ffiiwDSff'ffil
ojén

II)H

UR NEW STORE

mt

1 think
FOR SALE Fine Cabbage plants. Best SvMtítimc
Cbrlstmt
the best.
varieties World Beaters and Sure'
headers, See E. H. Pugh, west of Es Before tbt nursery fire, toben we're
tancia.
29'
unarmed

By our Special Correspondents

Valley View

MWHIIH

tlWdU 6Wwd

::

NEW MEXICO

3&

ifor 1910

Our Sympathy
always extended to those in
ress, bat w hare no sym-- p
hy to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper whet ha can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
stands for yeur interests ami
the "siserests of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sanding in oar
tabaeriptfaa.
Is

disr

Is ready ta mauV It will be sent to any person Interested a
on receipt of 7 cents to cover pottage.
The
Stark Year Book (or 1910 representa an entirely new idea in
nnriennnan'i literatura it la a work of art as well aa a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its coven are 32 full-pag- e
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varied ts, done in four colon, and exactly reproducing
nature, tn page are a trotea to descnpaoni. prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting: and established a
new stanaara ot apple values iseuiag at I10.W per bushel box this rear); Stark Hing
David, another apple of woadrooe quality and merit; 8tark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozanj of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
, To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural text-boa guide to proper selection.
Stark trees hare stood the tupíeme test of actual planting for 85 yean they are the
yard-stic- k
bv which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country 1 moat auccessful orchardista. The success of the orchard it dependent on
1
tree planted. Stark rarietiet are the best of the best. Our record
CQc'nd tn1 luIIty
of
yean of tuccenful telling it a positive guarantee of tree quality.

Btftrt

tear

!

yu itdit
ais

tr

At Stmt
hn. muí I mutt
tf ttJty Kfm A mUtim tt tukumttU.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tlio Interior.
U. S, Land Office at Santa Vo, N,

The Estancia News
Publltlici) overy Friday bj

P. A. Spkckmann,
Editor and Proprietor

Subscription:
$1.50

Per Year
Strict!) Id Advance.

cents

5

Single Copy

Ail communications must be
r.itril by the name awl aililress
of writer, not necessarily (or publica
Adtion, but Í3T our protection,
dress all communication to the

m
M 1VNIE

wi,

iMiiiBi

iri

L

BKUMBflCK
p U. S. Commissioner
4
Stenographer
Notary Public
f
4
tp
Pire Insurance

M

April 10. 1010.
o
Notice is hereby given that Katharine. S
Al papers pertaining to lnixl office work
Combes, of Estancia, N. M., who on Septemand uccur.u-y- .
cxeCuU'd with prompt nr-sber 25, i9U9, made Homestead Entry No. 09020.
Deeds. Burgages and otho. leg.il documents
SecNW4
SE.
SV',
for WH SWlt.NE
drawn and acknowledged.
tion 34. Township 0 N, HanRO 7 E. N. M. P.
-:
NRW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
Meridian, has Ulod not ico of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to ostubiish
claim to the land above described, before
EsChus. H. Easley,
Minuto Brumback, U. S. Commissioner, at
Chas. F. Easley,
tancia, N. M., oa the 23th day uf May, 1910.
Estancia
Fe
Santa
:
Claimant names as witnesses
Lobb,
Basil
Lane,
W.
Van
Porter,
Hubert L.
EASLEY & EASLEY,
J. H. Kensell. all of Estancia, N, M.
Manuel K. Otero, Register,

Attorneys at Law
Not Coal Land.
FOR PUBLICATION.
Department uf tho Iutnrior.
V. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,.

.

TERRITORIAL

OFFICERS

W. M. Mills, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public Instruction
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
E. A. Abbott, District Attorney
M. R- Otero, Register U. S. Land

;l

CARPENTRY

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I
I

ooo
tSiiop

Department of the Interior.
Office at Santa Fe, N.M.,
April 30, 1910.
Notice is horeby givon that William Roley,
of Estancia. N. M., who, on April 6, 1809, made
Homestead Entry No. 09500, for s!4 noK, uVi
soH, Section 85, Townsbip7 N, Range9 E. N, M.
P. Murldian, has tiled notico of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof to establish
claim to the land above doscribed, befuro Min-ui- o
Brumback, U. S Commissioner, at Es'au-cia- ,
N . M., on the 20th day of Juno, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
John M.Shaw, Wm. E. Campbell, Chas. R.
Burruss, Sr., Win. Dance, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

ÍESTANCIA

J.

D. C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt of Schools
S. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT

OFFICERS

W. D. Wesson, Justice
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbetfs Barn, vhere I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. Wi Richard.

Wc arc now located three and one half miles south west of Torreón,
cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
Will shortly install a planer and.ean'supply surfcizes always cu hand.
faced lumber, siding and flooring.

Pikes

Most

Manuel

ATTORNEY-AT.LA-

Licenciado cn Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.

Coclif ane Bfoiheif st

Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in
lorrance oounty, All work
Neatly done on
short notice.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
orders at News Office,

AGENTS

p

Reeves

B,

Leave

Company's Machinery.

&

Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
always

Goods

ESTANCA,

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
May 2,1910.
Notice is hereby given that Alva M. Yoachum,
of Estancia. N. M who on Kay 7, 1909, made
Homestead Entry No. 09S74, for bw14. Sootion
B. Township 7 N, Range 9 E, N. M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to mako Final

Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described. bforo Minnie Brumback,
U, S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on the
17th day June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Philip M. Rutherford, Edwin L. Garvin, Sam
uel H. Pickens, Wm. E Campboll, all of
cia, N. M.
Mannel .1. Otero, Register.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior.
U, S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
May 4, 1910,
Notice is hereby given that Thomas J, Moore,
of Estancia. New Mexico, who, on March 17th,
908, made Homestead Entry No. 13617. for n'i
swH,ni4sei4, Section 5, Township 6 N, Ranges
E. N. M. P. Meridian, has fild notice of intention to make Final Commntation Proof, to es

N.

"

the best

e

AT YOUR SERVICE
i?

9

P.l.nrl.

a Commercial Account or
We are here to serve the pubotherwise.
lic as best we know how.
Let us servo you.

offer in the way of

'

CHOP and FEED

M

M

,p

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EiYlBALIViERS
5

Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N. M.
We have the only hearse in the valley

id

Am prepared to crush Com, Wheat

Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal 6n short
notice.

Mili will run

you" service every

facility that a caroful, conservative bank can

N. M.

ESTANCIA, N M.

or

at

We are glad to place

North Broadway

ALBUQUERQUE,

Saturday

Elancia,

DR.V.S. CHEYNEY,

Torrance Goontu Savings Bank
WILLARD, NiiW MEXICO.

RESOURCES OF NEARLY $100,000.
a

sai

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N, H. ...
'Phone No.

9.

New Mexico
"

Optician

PctanM'!
LSiai.Ud,

Office seennd door

South of Postónica

Models .

for Sale or Rent Always on Hand.
Needles, Oil and Repairs in Stock

Machines

W. H. MASON

N M
n.i'l.

ESTANCIA,

NEW

'

"1

A

Surgeon

Phone 26

May

anything

Jf interested

10th.

in this

for Prices,

NEW MEX.

0. Harrison,

line, call or write

A

-:

-:

-:

-:

M0RIARTY,

S.,

NEW MEXJC0

typcwritei has ever had.

Remington Typewriter Company
Champa St
Colorado
Denver,
1645

,

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drug Store.

(2.

&

E. Ewing,
DENTIST

p

&

.

A

and
Paperhanging
Paísííiíi

CARRIAGE

WORK

A

.ib for overa.
uü'ord protection to the body,
and fit comfortably at every point,
the marked superiority of

SPECIALTY.

BIvíds, all of Estancia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

IF IT'S A

NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Service to Neigboring Towns

M.

May. 4, 1910
Fred W, Cornell,

Notice is horeby giveu that
of Estancia. N. M.. who on January 2, 1J09,
mado Homestead Entry, No. U8607. for 8Ei-4- ,
Section 28, Township 6N, Range 9E. N, M. V.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make

Final Commutation Proof . to establish claim
to the laud above described, beforo Minnie
Brumback, U. 8. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N, M ., on the 27th day of June. 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Arthur M. Parrett, E. 8. Kemp. N.A.Wells
and C. B. Cornell, all of Estancia. N.M,
Manuel E. Otero, Register

Office

:

Willard Drag Co.

:

'Phone No.

Willard, N. M.

9,

J. Stone, with theLearnard
Lindeman Music House of Alquerque, will be in Estancia the
first of next week, beginning
Monday, the 16th, and will be
glad to tune and repair pianos
and musical instruments. Call
at this office;

-

w

bowels is

fsm Bra PSl j&S,
S3

S

H.

The Cough Syrup that
rids tho eystem of a cold
by acting & a cathartic on tat
f--

rf rrr?t,ití

Huerican

A hwirtaonoly lihutrMor! WAfVlr.
Lnrtrest lf
filiation ttt any sfiotitiiJc tournul. 1'erms, $3
Tenr; toar months, L SolU by all nawsdealw

MüNlí&Co.'B-'.Newyorl
Bnuxit, omoe. at SU WuhUwt&B O. u

t

A

FIT

AAf

"i$AM

L. fl. BOND

Estfirscia, IVew Mexico

Trade Marks
Designs

COPYR!GHT3 &C.
AnTnnoenflIn(f a plielrlj nntí tlpacrlofton may
qulrttiy ascertain r.nr opinión. fre wiicther an
Communim-Hon- s
InyeiiMím proMMy ri.V.cn'.-ir-'ostrictly cnnuilmit iul. 1 juidlinok on I'uteuU
tent free. titles t duonry for ptfurniK patents.
Patents taken throutrh Munn & Co. receift
tperial notice, wit hout chnrge. In th

Scientific

IT'S

Overalls is acknowledged. They are made of euro
indigo denim that wears like buckskin. The seats.
lega and bottoms are the widest oí any overall
made. Buttoneond buckles have the staying quau- ties that workmen like. The stitching is done with
two seams; the suspenders are the longest In tho ;tj:-world c.ncv are also wide to kceothemfrom curling
up in a hard roll on the shoulders. There are Beven
pockets, two hi, two frout, ono money, one rule ana tiy.vj
i
one combination pencil
and watch pocket.
Th iriJinvíViin
of .s'ipcrinrit- - of ..., ..iV-r- Overalls tóRvj
.. t .
e
i
i
urarR
them. i;qii ma ece ui, anu wo vviu tiww jtvm
ITZ Overalls arc tho beat

KeystoneAutoRoute

NOT COAL LAND'

;Aa

Every merii: that Remington Typewriters have
always had.
Every xdzxii thst any typewriter has ever had.
New and renirrkable improvements that no

Santa Fe,
Office Over

'

in

RG. McCABE,
C.

1

l:varythingGuaranteed

as represented

I). D.

V

Win iinills, Pumps and Tanks

On

until

First door west ol Valley Hotel.

ESTANCIA

--

xa4

A-'-

SPECIAL PRICE

W. E. SUNDERLAND, Al. D.

OFFICE:

A

t

MEXICO
...

&

A

"O
1--

Phusician

Wy0?
S6U

'

MORRILU Agent.

D B.

Physical! and

'

Singer Sewing
Machine Company.

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil1910.
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
Claimant names as wituossos :
Ira Alimón, W. A. Comer, L. E. Hutley, Jesso night.

Department of th Iut vior
at Santa Fe, N.

guaranteed as represented.

ar.d

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.

'

H33BBESS9SSI&Bfij3aSr

200

VVASSON

W. DRAYTON

tablish claim to tho land above described
before Earl Scott, U. S. Cemmissioner. at Es
tancia, New Mexico, on the zoth day of June,

U. S, Laud Office

FOR

R. B. COCHRANE,

Department of the Interior,
at Santa Fe. N. M..
April 28, 1010.
Notice is hereby (riven that Frederick Zwcie.
of Estancia. N. M., who, on Juno 1, 1009,
made Homestead Entry No. 010302, for nei,
Section 31, Township 7 N, Rango E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above dofcribod. before Minnio
Brumback, U. 3. Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on tho 10th day of Juuo, 1910,
Claimant names as witnesses :
John M. Shaw, H.Ü. Bedford, Goo. B.Fonley,
Wm. E. Campbell, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuol R. Otero. Register,
5 0

&

&

J. PENCE

R. Otoro, Register.

U. 3. Land Office

,

N. M.

e9a

-

6sf--

Have for sale ten head good
work horses and mares. Well
broke to work. One span good
Spanish Mules. Wagon, broad
guage, 13-- inch. 'Double Harness. Will sell reasonably cheap.

E. P. DAVIES,

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

A.

Childers

D.

of Ail

Reasonable

WORK HORSES

April 30, 1910,

Notice e hereby given that Charles A. Rlcht r,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 4
1909, mado Homestead Entry No. 09025, for
soH, Section 32, Township 7 N Range 9 E, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notiee of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to estiblisb
claim to the land aboveidescribed beforo Minnie
Brumback. U. 3. Commissioner, at Estancin, N
M., on the 10th day of Juno, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Hubert L. Iiainum, Edwin L. Garvin, Hilory
G. Bedford, Chas. I. Bedford, nil of Estancia-N- .

COUNTY OFFICERS,

Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer
E. W. Roberson, Pro&ate Clerk
Gabino Baca, Probate Judge

NEW MEXICO;

-:

Wanting

Will pracCco in all tho Courts of New Mexico
and before the U. 8. LandOthco.
irtiefl. Alamo Hotel

Department of tho Interio
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..

Office

ers

n

VWA.WWViVA'.V.WAV.M-mw.W-

Attorney at Law

Not Cüal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

S. Land

Jesus Candelaria, Julian R. Romero
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commission

F. BYR, Proprietor.

T.

iirat ttunr iioitli of Lcd'h lilnck- -

ESTANCIA

Fritz Muller, Receiver

I

FURNITURE REPAIRED

.5

SAWMILL &

s:

CABINET WORK:

U.S. Land

Office

U.

j

.

an--d

i--

F. F. Jennings,

M.

Estancia people believe that
in three or four years' time
they can place twenty-si- x
thousand acres of land under,
irrigation and increase the
population to 5,000 people
And this is not boosting run
liot. It is a conservative estimate. TheEstancia valley has
the natural conditions, every
one of them, to make for a big
town and a flourishing one.
There is no guess work about
the resources of ;he great pla
tean at Albuquerque's doors
And it behooves Albuquerque
business men to lend every en
couragement possible to the
people of the Estancia valley
in their determined effort to
buildup their country. There
is no reason in the nature of
things why Estancia should
not have 5,000 people in five
years. And every extra thou
sand people in the great valley
means prosperity for Albu
querque as well as for Estan
cia. Albnquerque Journal.

sBYRB'S

I

j

P. O. MANZANO,

April 30, 1910.
Attorney-at-la- w
Notice is hereby given that John D. Childorf,
of Estancia. N. M., who, on January 25, 1906,
Entered as second'clats matted January 4, made Homestead Entry (Sorial No. 071M) No.
Will Practice in All Courts
e
1907, in the
at Estancia. N. M. .under 8816, fornw nwX, sec. 35. swU nw!.w!4 swH,
New Mexico.
Section 26, Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N. M. P, Willard
the Act of Cirsntf of llauli 3.187
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to the
We have not heard of a single land above described, before Minnie Brnmback.
U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. Mon the
person who was jolted or jarred 20th
day of June, 1910.
by the lashing of the comet's tail Claimant names as witnesses :
FRED H. AYERS
M. B. Atkinson, Bennio B, Walker, Ernest A.
you?
have
Duke, A. A. Hi no, all or Estancia, N. M,
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ManueT R. Otoro, Register.
6
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 flílp m

Estancia, N. M.

If the hard time knockers want
to hear the gospel, listen to the
noise of the night shift at the
big lumber plant. It listens like
business. Albuquerque Journal.
And let the knockers in the
valley hark to the sound of the
mill whistles, morning, noon and
night. Or take a spin through
the country and count the numer
ous potato planters working overtime to get the seed into the
ground. Our farmers have not
lost faith in the valley.

J

I Harvey Jackson

NOTICE

NEWS,

On account of a balky gasoline
engine, the News was several
days late in reaching subscribers
last week. With a new engine
on duty, and pounding away as
if it meant business, we will try
to be on time hereafter. We had
been depending on "armstrong"
power but our growing subscription list has gotten beyond this.

ttUaKVt'iWfiMrWp

iViVtViVlViVYrWiiiilM

Beet it the original luativa cough ijiTip,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold o3 tbroagh the
Betural chaonela,
Ouiranteed la giv
nuii&ctioa or eaanay raloadad.

Peoples

Drug

Store

Suscrifaanse a Las Nuevas
El mejor periódico en el condado

m

itmbos tal multa y encarcelamiento.
Recompensas Pee. 4. Sobre convicción de cualquiera persona o personas balo

ORDENANZAS DE LA VILLA DE ESTANCIA

las antecedentes secciones, la mitad de las multas asi colectadas en cada causa
sera pagada al testigo informante y prosecutor, quien debe ser una y la misma
Víllo rln TTutonptn Prnirtln Hp Tnrranrp Nnpvn Mpvípn inl.rrn'll'Mn'fl Ahril fi. 1910. persona.
Sec 5. Está ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después de Junio iro, iiu.
por el Mayor Van Stone, leída primera vez y pasada sobre su primera lectura, y
Aprobada Mayo 4, 1910.
un
en
con
y
(janes
repurinr
instrucciones
uauejones,
reieriaa a la comisión soDre
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor de la Villa de Estancia.
Sello
a siguiente junta regular:
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia, N. M. :

Ordenanza

No.

I

cualesauiera
inimolm t nn- inflor Snaltni Am 1. OiiB aera ilpcml
r
b nar
mi.iuu.t."
bllos, yeguas,. potros,. potrancas, muías, burros. Vacas lecheras, marranos,
i T r:
i
ii
i
i
i
j
chinillos. ovejas, corderos, caoras o caoruos ae anaar sueiiuseii ib imiut
1

ca-

-

co-

-

res-

tancia, N. M.

i.,rRpe. 9 F.l Marinea! de la Villa tomara v encorra
lara ti do animal hallado andando suelto en violación de esta ordenanza, y pro
veerá, a costo de la villa, cuidado propio y manutención ae iouo iai aimimi encorralado.
Poner Aviso Sec. 3. El Mariscal de la Villa, dentro de veinte y cuatro horas
después de que cualquier animal ha sido encorralado, pondrá aviso de que el aniEl dueño o guardian del mismo puede
mal (describiéndolo) , ha sido encorralado.
proveído.
Este aviso sera puesto en la estafeta
adelante
según
mismo
rescatar el
y otros dos lunares públicos en la Villa.
Él Mariscal entregara al dueño o guardian de
4.
Dueño Puede Rescatar-Se- c.
tal aním.il encorralado, el animal, sobre el pago de setentu y cinco centavos y
veinte y cinco centavos por cada dia que el an mal permanesca encorralado desagua.
y
pués del primer dia, junto con el cnsto actual de alimentar dar
Aviso de Venta- - Sec. 5. Si cualesquier animall encorralado permanece sin ser
rescatado por cinco dUs después de ser encorralado, el Mariscal dará cinco dias
de aviso del tiempo y lugar cuando dicho animal sera vendido, poniendo aviso en
susla estafeta y en otros dos lugaies públicos en la villa. Dicho aviso sera en
tancia en la siguiente forma:
AVISO DE ENCORRALAMIENTO.
lugar) el
Aviso es por este dado que yo he tomado y encorralado en (inserte el
hallado
siguiente deperito anima), a saber: (ae inserta la descripción del animal)
puventa
en
animal
dicho
yo
venderé
y
F.stancia,
de
Villa
en
la
suelto
andando
venta, el
blica al mejor postor por dinero al contado en (se inserta el lugar de
venta)
cual debe ser algún lugar pub ico en la Villa) a la hora (inserte la hora de
antes
sea
que
menos
ano)
a
y
mes
dia,
el
dando
venta,
de
el
dia
en el (inserte
rescatado.
,

Mariscal de la Villa de Estancia.
la puesta del aviso de
El dia fijado para la venta sera el sexto dia después de
Nuevo,
venta, excepto cuando el mismo ocurra en Domingo, Christmas, dia de Ano
sera
fijado
el
tiempo
cuyo
caso
en
elección,
de
o
di
dia Memorial, Cuatro de Julio
en el dia fijado, el
el dia siguiente. Y si por alguna razón la venta no se hace
Mariscal podra prorrogar la venta o dará aviso y venderá bajo el.
cuaiesquiei t.c...F
Dueño Puede Rescatar Antes ae venta aec. o.
sobre el pago de la
de la venta cualquier animal encorralado puede ser rescatado
4.
sección
en
proveídos
multa y costos
7. Toda persona que rompa, o en alguna
Romper el
cualquier
directa o indirectamente, ayude en romper el cercado donde
'esta encorralado, sera considerado culdable de un mal proceder, sobre cony los costos.
vicción de lo cual, pagara una multo de veinte y cinco pesos
8. Toda persona que voluntariamente
con el Muriscal-Multa-c--

ma-ñe-

Corral-Multa--

Sec.

am-m- al

Interferir

Sec.

ai uii
un mal proceder y,
cial bajólos pr. vistos de esta ordenanza, sera culpable de
y cinco pesos y los cosaos.
veinte
de
multa
una
pagara
lo
cual,
de
convicción
sobre
9. El Mariscal p gara a la Tesorería de la
Disposición de los Productos-Se- c.
o venta de animales encovilla cualquier dinero que tenga en mano del rescate
como su propin i por encorralar
retendrá
el
que
sinembargo.
Proveído,
rralados;
Fideicomisarios hará
cada animal la suma di cincuent centavos. Y el Cuerpo de
de los productos
que se le page al dueño de cualquier nimal vendido, el sobrante
multas, costos
todas
deducir
de
después
sobra.e,
algo
si
animal,
de la venta de tal
y cargos proveídos en esta ordenanza.
El Mariscal reportera mensualmente al Cuerpo
10.
Reporte del Mariscal-S- ec.
y todos animales vendidos bajo
encorralados,
animales
de Fideicomisarios todos
en cada uno,
los provistos de esta ordenanza, y la suma colectada
de la fecha do la uly
después
desde
efecto
tomara
ordenanza
11.
Esta
Sec.
ley.
por
requerido
tima publicación según
o intencionalmento estoroe o oDsiruy

.

UlUCIiailiQ
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introducida Abril 6, 1910,
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico,
j
por el Mayor Van Stone, leída primera vez y pasaua buuib bu mura
publicada en el Daily
publid da en la Estmcia News en Español, Abril 29, 1910;
lectura en la
Herald en Ingles en Majo 2, 1910; pasada en su segunda y tercera
pasada.
y
adoptada
y
1910,
Mayo
4,
en
junta regular

uvu.

Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
1. Ninguna persona tendrá un perro
Perros de Ser Registrados-Multa-S- ee.
haya llegado a la edad de dos meses,
perro
tal
que
después
Estancia,
de
en la Villa
regulaciones: El dueño,
siguientes
las
con
cumpla
a menos que dicha persona
nombre, de el o ella, con e
guardian o nlberfader de cualquier ptrro acusara su
Escribano de la Villa de
nombre y descripción del perro, de ser registrado con el
fin, y pagara cada ano a di.
dicha Villa, en un libro de ser tenido por el para ese
registrado, una propina de registracho Escribano, antes que cualquier perro sea
por
cada perra; y guardara sobre el
pesos
y
tres
perro
por
cada
tion de un peso
o vaqueta, con una
pescuezo de da perro asi registrado un collar propio de mtal
villa), con el ano de registro de ser distin.
la
por
suplida
ser
(de
metal
de
cédula
tendrá un libro propio
tamente marcado sobre el mismo. El Escribano de Villa
antedicha registrara e
para el registro de perros, y sobre el pago de la propina
postendo, teniendo
perro sobre el cual tal propina es pagada. Cualquier persona
de los provistos
violación
en
Estancia
de
Villa
la
en
o albergando cualquier perro
lo mismo, sera sujeta a una multa de diez pesos
de
convicción
sobre
sección,
de esta

a

y los costos.
2. Que tod.8 registraeiones de perros en la
Expiración de Registracion-S- ec.
sección una de esta ordenanza, expirara en
en
proveído
según
Estancia,
Villa de
de la registracion de cualquier perro.
después
ano
cada
en
el ultimo dia de Abril
3. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de permitir
De no Andar Sueltos-S- ec.
lugar publico en la Villa de
oue su perro, de el o ella, ande suelto en cualquieJ
con un collar registrado
perros
dichos
proveer
sin
tiempo
Estancia en cua.quier
seeun proveído por sección una de esta ordenanza,
4. El Mariscal de Villa matara todo perro hallado
El Mariscal de Matar-b-ec.
no ha cumplido con secciones 2 y 3 de
o
andpdo suelto, cuo dueño altercador
pe la iecna oe ja uinma
Sac. 5. Esta ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después
publicación seuun requerido por ley.
Aprobada Mayo 4, 1910.
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor de la Villa de Estancia.
Sello
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.

Ordenanza No. 3
introducida Abril
Nuevo Mexico,
-

Vina ue fcoiouup, vvnuiiuv
IoMq

;irt

.

i9iOf
...
publica.
6- -

ve?, casada en su i rimer lectura:
29, 1910; publicada en el Duly Herald
da en la Estancia News en Español en Abril
y tercera reciura enuiayu,
su
en
segunda
1910;
pasada
2,
Mayo
en
Ingles
en
y pasada.
de Estancia:
Sea Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la Villa
para cualquier persona o per
PorW-S- ec.
ry
ileeal
Oue
será
i.
j
en a cuna maner cualquier parte ae
j- - j
neriudiear
.
o
Wtrnir
h.r
"
ue
SOI1BB
luiuuiLM,
conocido como el Arthur Park, u
cerco o portillos alderedor del parque publico,
Ojo de Estancia.
de un
..iwuixa
- ..!.,,. rncnni vinlnndo esta sección sera considerado culpable
tuBiH."1"
y cinco
que
menos
veinte
no
en
multado
sera
convicción
y
sobre
mi nroceder
u mo u uc.ut.
pesos, o encarcelado en la uarcei ae m um
:J

a.iw

--

2. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o persoArboles en Arthur Park-S- ec.
cualquier arboles, plantas, zacate o
nas de cortar, disfigurar, lastimar o destruir
Park,
u Oio de Estancia, y
Arthur
.
parque
en
t)uuiiv,
ei
edincios
culpable
de un mal proceder
considerado
sera
sección
esta
cualesquiera violando
.v..vS..vv
j
y sera multado en no menos que veinte cmwi
en la cárcel de la villa por no mas que ov

u.

,

3. Cualquier persona o personas que
Los Ojos en Arthur
loa Ojos de Estancia en Arthur Park, o
de
cerca
o
en
indecencia
alguna
cometan
Ojos, sera considerado culpable de un
ensucie o contamine laa guaa de dichos
mu.tado en no mas que veinte y cinco
era
nviicitn
ct
y
sobre
r
nal
por treinta diae en la Cárcel de la Villa, o
petoi y lot costo o sera encarcelado
Park-Multa-- Sec.

Ordenanza No. 4
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nnevo Mexico; introducida Abril 27;
1910, por Fideicomisario Stubblefield, leida primera vez, pasada en su primer
lectura; public da en la Estancia News en Español en Abril 29, i910; publicada
en el Daily Herald en Ingles en Mayo 2, 19i0; pasada en su segunda y te'cera
lecturas en la juntn regular en Mayo 4, 1910, y pasada.

Ordenanza Relati a al Mariscal de Villa.
Sera el deber del Mariscal de la Villa de ejecutar o causar de ser
ejdeutados todos procesos espfdidos por el juez de policía y cuando requerido
por dicho juez atenderá en cualquier juicio y actuara generalmente como un
conservador de la paz dentro de dicha Villa; pondrá todo su tiempo a los deberes
del oficio cuando requerido por el Mayor o resolución del Cuerpo de Fideicomi
sarins servirá todos avisos y colectara todas tasas de licensias delincuentes sobre
orden hech i por el Escribano de la villa, ejecutara y desempeñara todos los deberes conectes o pertenecientes a dicho oficio o prescrito en cualquierordenanza
de la Villa concerniente a Regulaciones de Policía. El estara en todo tiempo
sujeto a las ordenes del Mayor, atender a todas juntas del Cuerpo de Fideico.
misarios a menos que sea excusado por el Mayor. No se ausentara de su deber
ni saldrá de la Villa sin permiso del Mayor.
Seo 2. El Mariscal de Villa prontamente reportara al Mayor o Cuerpo de
Fideicomisarios cualquier asunto requiriendo su acción que venga a su conocí
miento concerniente a qu? jas qechas a el.
Sec. 3. El Marical de Villa sera de buen carácter moral y sin costumbres
Sección 1.

malas.

Sera el deber del Mariscal de Villa de la Villa de Estancia de hacer
escrito al Cuerpo de Fideicomisario en su primer junta de cada mesi
reporte
un
de todas personas que han venido a su custodia por orden da encarcelamiento
durante el mes previo; fecha de encarcelamiento; fecha de descargo; numero de
dias en prisión; razón para el descargo; suma de dinero pagado al Mariscol por
costos o multas; también el Mariscal reportara todos dineros que vengan a sus
manos como guardacorral durante el mes previo y como registrador de perros.
Durnate el mes de Abril en cada ano publicara aviso en el periódico oficial de la
VilN notificando a los dueños y albergadores de perros, que la registracion expirara en el dia ultimo de Abril y a menos que se renueve dentro diez dias, el
dueño o albergador sera arrestado y prosecutado. Y el Escribano de Villa en el
primer día de Mayo, suplirá al Mariscal de Villa los nombres de todas personas
que tenían perro registrados el ano anterior. El Mariscal notificara a todas
personas (Je renovar sus registros al momento. El Mariscal reportara al Cuerpo
de Fideicomisarios en su junta en Junio de cada ano, el numero de perros registrados, numero no registrados y la razón por lo mismo; lo nombres de toda
persona prosecutadas por violación oe esta ordenanza.
Seo. 6. Esta ordenanza estara en fuerza y efecto desde y después de su ultl
ma publicación aegun requerido por ley.
Aprobada Myo 4, 1910.
G. H. Van Stone, Mayor déla Villa de Estaneia.
ge0j
Atestiguo: Earl Scott, Escribano de la Villa.
Sec. 4.

Ordenanza

No- -

5

27,
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril
lec1910, por Fideicomisario Goldsmith, leida primera vez, pasada en su primer
tura' y referida a la Comisión sobre Sanidad y Desagües.

Una Ordenanza Para Prohibir Porquerías.
Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
los
por
Sea Ordenado
mantenga o
Sección 1. Que cualquiera persona que crie, construya, erija,
permita cualquier porquería en cualesquier solar o pedazo de terreno ocupado
Nuevo
p .r el o propiedad de el, dentro de los limites de la Villa de Estancia,
proMexico, sobre convicción de lo mismo, sera considerado culpable de un mal
ceder.
..
mantenga cual- -i
Sec. 2. Que cualquier persona que crie, construya, erija, o
publico dentro
terreno
o
callejón
calle,
quier porquería en o cerca de cualquier
persona
que
sea dueño o
cualesquier
o
Estancia,
de
Villa
la
de
límites
de los
porquería
ocupe cualesquier solar o pedazo de terreno sobre el cual cualesquier
u origen, sobre
en o sobre tal calle, callejón o terreno publico tenga su curso
convicción de lo mismo sera considerado culpable de un mal proceder.
Sec. 3. El dueño de cualquiera letrina, o el dueño u ocudante de cualquier
resolar én la villa de Estancia sobre el cual una letrina esta o sea situada es
villa
el
déla
basurero
por
misma
la
limpiar
hacer
de
querida por esta ordenanza
Agosto, y una
una vez durante cada uno de los meses de Mayo, Junio, Julio y
mhre. Enero v Marzo de cada ano. Cualquiera
un mal
que violare lo requerimientos de la sección sera considerado culpable de
proceder.
a
rtimlnnípr xnprsona oup
o
sea considerado culpable de nn mal proceder
i
ucv.
bajo los provistos de esta ordenanza sera multada en veinte y cinco pesos y los

de cualquiera estación o lugar de negocios,'y cualquier persona en la colección
o. muchedumbre que rehuse seguir adelante, cuando es requerido de hacerlo por
el Mariscal de Villa u oficial, o el dueño u ocupante del lugar de negocios donde
tal colección de gente esta, sera multado en la suma de $10.00 cada una. Proveído que tres o ma personas aeran considerados ser una muchedumbre.
Sec. 9. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o persona de vagar cerca de la
cárcel de condado, o cualesquier lugar donde los prisioneros de la villa son tenidos, o requeridos de trabajar, y cualquier persona o persona asi ofendiendo
aeran multadas en la suma de $10.00
Sec. 10. Sera ilegal para cualquier niño bajo la edad de diez y seis anos de
estar en cualquier calle, callejón o terreno publico de la villa entre la horas de
las 8 de la noche y las 4 de la mañana.
Proveído, que los provistos de esta sección no aplicaran a personas acompañadas por uno de sus padres o guardian o desempeñando un mandado o mandato
de uno de sus padres o guardian. Cualquiera persona violando esta sección sera
multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 11. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de disparar cualesquier pistola,
revolver, fusil u otra arma de fuego dentro de los limites de la villa, y sera
multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Proveído, Que esta sección no aplicara al mariscal de villa u oficial de la paz.
Seo. 12. Si cualquier persona o personas voluntariamente estorbe, retarde,
oponga o resista, o anime con palabra o acción a cualquier personas a estorbar,
retardar, oponer o resistir cualesquier oficial de ciudad o persona legalmente
autorizado de actuar como tal en el desempeño de su deber como tal oficial, la
persona asi ofendie'ndo sobre convicción sera mulcada en la suma de diez pesos.
Sec. 13. Si alguna persona o personas cuando llamada por un oficidl de esta
ciudad, excepto el basurero de villa, rehusare o negligiere asistir en ayudar tal
oficial que asidlos llame a el o ello en hacer cualesquier arresto o en enforzar
cualesquiera de las ordenanzas de la ciudad, la persona o personas asi rehusando
o negligiendo sobre convicción de lo mismo sera multado en la suma de cinco
pesos.
Sec. 14. Si rlguna persona o personas liberen, ayuden, asistan o animen la
liberación o escape de cualquiera persona mientras este legalmente en custodia
de alk'un oficial por palabra, acción o fuerza, o suplo o intente suplir cualquiera
persona mientras en custodia de tal oficial con alguna trma, implemento de
medio de escape, la persona o personas asi ofendiendo sobre convicción serán
multadas en la suma de veinte y cinco pesos.
Sec. 15. Si altuna persona o personas impersonaran algún oficial de k villa
de Estancia, por reprentacion falsa en cualquier manera de que el es tal oficial,
la persona o personas asi ofendiendo, sobre convicción, sera multadas en la suma
de cinco pesos.
Sec. 16. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de dejar parados en o
sobre las calles, callejones, avenidas, parques o solares vacantes u otros terrenos no cercados en la villa de Estancia, cualquier caballo, muía, bueyes o tiro do
cualesquier dase sin estar seguramente sujeto del pescuezo a algún objeto per.
.
manen te. Proveído que ningún animal sera atado a un poste de cenefa. Cual-quier persona o persona violando los provistos da esta sección sera multada en
la uma de cinco pesos.
Sec. 17. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas que no son pasageros
de subirse sobre o en o colgarse de cualquier carro o ingenio o tren
empleados
o
de ferrocarril dentro de los limite de la villa. Cualquier persona violando Iob
provistos de esta sección sera multada en la suma de cinco pesos.
Sec 18. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona o personas de estar o de embria- garse sobre cualquier calle, callejón o lugar publico en la villa de Estancia, sera
multado en no menos que cinco pesos y los costos.
Sec. 19. Que todas personas robustas de mas de diez y seis anos de edd que
se encuentren vagando, callejeando u ociosos en cualesquier calles, callejones,
o
terrt no publii os o privados, quienes no tienen medios visibles de ruanteneise
empleo legítimo, o mendigando de puerta en puerta serau ennsíderados vagos y
sobie oonviccioD sera multado en la suma de diez pesoB.
las anterioSei:. a0. Cualesquier persona o personas que violen cualquiera de
proceder y
res secoiones de esta ordenanza sera considerado culpable de un mal
('e Eetancia.Nuevo Mexico, sera
sobre convicción ante el juez de policía de la Villa
y al faltar de ragar la multa y costis
seocion,
por
cada
proveído
según
castigado
publico y
de ser encarcelado en la earcel de condado y rqueido de hacer trabajo
se le concederá un peso poi cada día trabajado.
y efecto desde y después de su
Sec. 21. Esta ordenanza eBtara en plena fuerza
ultima publioaciou según requerido por ley.

Ordenanza No, 8
Mexico, introducida Abril 27, loW
Via de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo.
pasada en su primer lectura y
vez,
primera
leida
Stubblefield,
por Fideicomisario
referida a la Comisión sobre Ordenanzas.

Una Ordenanza Relativa a Casas de Matauza.
la Villa de Estancia:
Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de
o
Sección 1. Matanza, Carnicería, Ete. Sera ilegal para eualquíer prsoua
carneros o capersonas de degollar, matar o hacer matanza de reces, marranos,
de Estancia. Toda persona viola
bras dentro de los limites incorporados de Villa
culpares de nn mal
consideradas
aeran
ordenanza
esta
de
lando los provistos
por
una multa de no menos
a
castrada
mismo
lo
sel
proceder y sobre convicción de
por treinta dias.
c ue veinte y cinco pesos, o encarcelamiento
'
y efecto desde y después de su
Sec 2. Esta ordenanza estara en plena fuerza
ultima publicación requerida por ley.

.

costos- Sec. 6.

Esta ordenanza tomara efecto

y

Ordenanza No. 9

estara en fuerza desde y después de

su ultima publicación según requerido por ley.

Mexico, introducida Abril 27, lolO-po- i
Vüla de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo
lectura y
Fideicomisario Stubblefield, leída primera vez, pasada en su primer
Alumbrado.
Agua
y
Incendios.
referida a la Comisión sobre
Ordenanza en Relación a Fuegos ArtiSciales.
Rea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estaneia:

Ordenanza No. 6
27,
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Abril
1910, por Fideicomisario lioldsmitn, íeiaa primera vez, pasaua en u imura
tura y referida a la Comisión sobre Sanidad y Desagües.
Una Ordenanza Para Crear el Oficio de Basurero.
Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:

Que el oficio de Basurero de villa de la Villa de Estancia sea y por
dicho oficial de ser nombrado por el cuerpo y tendrá su oficio por
creado
este es
el termino de un ano y hasta que su sucesor sea nombrado y calificado.
letrina en ej
Bec. 2. Sera el deber del basureio de ciudi d de limpiar toda
y Marzo,
Enero
Noviembre,
Setiembre,
Agosto,
Julio,
Junio,
primero de Mayo,
centavos poiSec. 3. Que la compensación del basurero de villa sea cincuenta
el dueño o ocucada cajón no excediendo tres pies cúbicos, de ser pagados por
'
pante de las premisas.
de
Sec. 4. Eeta ordenanza tomara efecto y estara en fuerza desde y después
ley.
por
requerido
según
publicaron
su ultima
Sección 1.

Sera ilegal para cualquier persono o
Sección 1. Venta de Fuegos Artificiales.
tener para vendar cualesquier traqui-traque- s,
o
o
dar,
cambiar
'raficar,
personas de vender,
rojo, candelas Romanas, coheles vofuego
molinetes, buscapies, torpedos,
de cualesquier clase que sea dentro
artificiales
fuegos
o
fupazes,
estrellas
ladores,
que violare esta secciou seia
persona
Toda
Estancia.
de
plaza
de los límites de la
lo mismo sera casticonsiderada culpable de mal proceder y sobre convicción de
ofensa.
por
cada
pesos
cinoo
y
de
veinte
multa
una
gada con
ilegal para cualquier persona o perSec. a. Disparar Fuegos Artificiales. Sera
clames de fuesonas de' volar, encender o poner fuego a eualesquiera de las varias
los liiniies incoi pondos
esta,
dentro
de
una
Sección
en
mencionados
gos artificiales
esta eeccion sera considerada culde la villa de Estancia. Toda persona vtolendo
a
castigado por una
lo
pable de mal proceder, y sobre convicción de
que Jitco dias
no
menos
por
encarcelamiento
o
pesos
cinco
que
multa de no menos
oiscrecion de lu corte.
o ambos tal multa y encarcelamiento en la
y efecto desde ydesptesdela
See. 3. Esta ordenanza estara en pleca fueiza
requerí Jo por ley.
según
publicación
de la ultima

fecha

Ordenanza No. 7
Abril 27
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida
primer
su
en
pasada
y
vez
primera
leida
Goldsmith,
1910, por Fideicomisario
lectura.
Una Ordenanza Definiendo Ciertas Ofensas Publicas.
Sea, Ordenado por lo Fideicomisarios de la Villa de Estancia:
decíaSección 1. Que los actos y ofensas explicadas en esta ordenanza son
publica de la Villa de Están- .... foncQD pnnt el huen orden v la paz
j nvi
.
j uv
raudo
cia, Nuevo Mexico, y cualquier persona que cometa cualquier ofensa especificada
convicción ante el
o declarada ilegal sera culpable de un mal proceder, sobre
proveido.
apr rusticado
secrun- aQui después
t .... Uj Vniixio
o
t,UC4
v.iww, v
"
J
o
See 2. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona asaitar a otra, reñir, disputar
ua
cosw
pur
y
en
ios
sera
iu.uu
multado
pelear, y obre convicción
Sec' 3. Sera ilegal para cualquier persona de perturbar la paz y quietud de
o indecente,
cualquier persona, familia o vecindario, usando lenguaje ibusivo
en las caofensivos
ruidos
o
profano,
lenguaje
o
usando
violencia,
amenaza de
de las premisas bajo el
lle callejones, lugares publico o privados, o cerca
manejo de el o ella, sera multado en ía suma oe iu.w por u. oicub.
cualquiera propiedad
Sec 4. Si alguna persona dañare, mutilare o destruyere
Estancia, sera multada en
pub.ica O privada dentro de los limites de la Villa de
policía.
.
.
w.vnn sn la Hiaprpcion del -íuez de
una suma uo uw
arrear o cabalgar cual
de
guiar,
persona
cualquier
See 6. Sera ilegal para
-en
F
quier animal en cualqier calle, callejón o lugar puDiio
la suma de $10.00 -por cada ofensa.
en
multada
o 11. :ii
o
.era
j
ceuienuu 9- ...o
desfalcare dinero
See 6. Si cualquier persona hurtare, tomare, se llevare
aera multado en la
o bienes de cualquier clase, de otro, bajo la suma de $?0.00
J - mm nn
.
suma uo
iu.w.
gente
See 8. Que aera ilegal para cualesquiera muchedumbre o colección de cerca
o
calle,
o
banqueta
agar iobre o en cualquiera manera obstruir cualquier
-

j.KM. tn

ur.

.

Ordenanza No, 10'
Mexeco, introducida Mayo 4,
Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo
en su primer lectura.
1910, por Fideicomisario Dow, leida primero ve y pasada
Uua Ordenanza Relativa a Lupanares.
la Villa de Estancia:
Sea Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de
luLupanar Sec. 1. Cualquier persona, masculina o femenina, que tenpa ua
o
que
se
Estancia,
de
la
Villa
de
los
limites
de
panar o casa de piostitucion dentro
encuentre hiDitando cualesquier lupanar o cas de prostitución, o cualquier persona que visite las arriba descritas casas, o cualquier persona que alquile o arrienconsde alguna casa o edificio con el fin ue conducir tal casa airiba descrita, eera
idérala culpable de un mal proceder, y eobie conviccioo de lo niisaio sera multada
en la suma de diez pesos por cada una y toda ofensa.
See a. Cualquier persona que tenga, manMantener o Alberear Prostituta
tenga o albergue cualquier femenina cen el ñn de prostitución sera considerada
culpable de nn mal proceder, tobre convicción de lo mismo sera multada en la suma
de diez peso por dad una y toda ofensa.
See. 3. Esta ordenanza estara en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de la
ffcha de sn ultima pubiioacion seBun requerido por ley.

Ordenanza No.

1

1

Villa de Estancia, Condado de Torrance. NueTo Mexico, introducida Mayo 4, 19i0
por Fideicomisario Siubbleúeld, leida primera vez y pasada en su primer lectura
Una Ordenanza Relativa a Dar Contrato y Obtener Abastos Para la Villa de
Estancia.

.

i l Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios de ln Villa de Eetaccl:
pagado de
1. Abastos de Ser Obteuidos en Kstaucia. Todo trabajo de ser
y nincompetitivas,
propuestas
sobre
log fou.los públicos, sera dado por contrato
contrato; y METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
gunos fondos serán pagados d la Tesorería déla Villa exceplo por tal
SOUTH.
la viHa de Estancia.
eusndo sea posible, todos bastos aeran comprados dentro de
la Minia Services at the Baptist Church. PreachSec. 2. Debe Anunciar, Cuando. Cuando el letal del contnUo exoe.la
publicando un avifo
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
do eió.00 el Escribano Hi.iinciara pura propuestas compelHvas
que diez dias o
menos
n
por
Sunday of each month.
Villa
de
la
publicado
pei.tn.
en alquil periódico
los cuales sera la
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
visos en no menos que trea lugares pnblioos, uno de

Seu Ordenado por

Estancia Church Directory.

S--

sr

RCSOLVED
(hi J WEED NOT GO BARE
HEADED. YE" HAVE SO MANY

STRAW HATJ.

Cuerpo de Fideicomisarios o miembro del
BAPTIST CHURCH
culpables
mbino vlolondo Fecciones una y dos de esta ordenanza soran considerados
Preaching
Services, second ami fourth
por una nimia
de un mal proceder 1 sobre convicción de lo mismo sera mstgatlo
Sundays, at 11 a. m. nd7;30 p.m. Sun
ofensa.
cada
por
pesos
cinco
veinte)
masque
(luz
ni
de no menos, que
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
fecrm do la ullima
Sec. 4. Esia ordenanza tomara efecto desde y después da
:i.

c:,siim.

Cualouier oürial

l

por lí)

publicación según requerido

Ordenanza No. 12
Condado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introdmi I Mayoó, IglO,
Villa de Eslam-iay ordepor Fideicomisario Dow, leida primera ver., pujada en su primer lectura
nado ser publicada.
Lint Ordenanza caía Recularla Venta de Licores Embriagantes en l. Vida de
,

Estancia.

AMAIN 15 FIRST

JüDOEP

NOT BY WHAT IS IN HI S
HEAD BUT I5Y WHAT 15
BlSTiR,
ON IT

Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7:30 p. ni. Ladies
Aid Society Wednrsdsy 2 p. m
C. I. Walker, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services at Walker Hull

1O 11. ni
Sunday school every Sunday
Sa Ordenado por el Cuerpo de Fideicomisario! de la Villa do Estaucia:
Preaching e ery Fourth Sunday nt 11
1. Cualquier prs' na o p. rsonas vendiendo, frafn ando, dando,
Licencia-S- en.
a. in. and 7 p. 111. Ladies Aid Society
meets first and third Wednesday
cambiando o intentan J u ofreciendo vender, traficar, dar o cambiar, dentro de la
Villa de EstH.icia, cual. sqnieia licorw espir.tuoscs o de malti o vinos, o licores
fermentados o embriairnntes, de cualquier c ase o desonpcion, pagara la suma de
lo cm
quinientos ($;00.00) pesos al ano id Escribano do dicha villa, quien s"bre
MK I HOWS I OIIUKCH.
s
product,
en
tides
asi
para
trafioT
licencia
una
personas
o
expedirá dicha persona
Sundav School 10 a.m. J. P. Porter,
arriba mencióna les por un p riodo de un ano de la fecha de tal licíncia.
Preaching services
Superintendent.
Cualquier pers ea o personas violando los pievistos de esta si cciof sera consevery Sunday morning at 11; a. m,
castigalo
mismo
de
Fera
convicción
muí
sobre
proceder
y
and 7.30 p. m., conducted by the
iderados culpables de un
pastor. Everybody cordially invited,
do por una multa de no mas que cincuenta pesos y los costos o encarcelamiento en
especially strangers.
la cárcel de la villa por no mus qie ireinta lias, o ambos tal multa y encarcelaB. F. Summers, Pastor.
miento por cada ofensa.
de cualquier luni de
2. Que el propietario
La VistaNo Sera Olstruidn-Se- c.
PRESBYTERIAN CHUUCH.
negocios en el cual cualesquúr licores arriba desciptos son vendidos o trancados
mantendrá una vista sin obstrucción de tal lugar de neeoeios de afuera del ediíicio
eivic-at Ibe L'nptist ( hurtli
dondo tal negocio es conducido hasta l.i parte de atrás del mism;, y cualquier tal
Services first and third
propietario violando los provistos de eBta sección sera considerado culpable de un Pieiicliiiin
Siiniliiyfi it' II a. in. Westminister
mal pioceder y sobro convicción de lo mismo, fera multado no mas que Mez pesos
'
Circle llieBecond and fourth Wed
los costos y sobre una segunda conviccio'i por tal violaci n la licencia de tal
of each nioMh at -- :'M p. m. J.
propietario propietarios tera revocada.
R. CAKVER, Pustoi.
Juegos y Divertimientos Sec. 3. Sera ilegal para cualquier propietario o propietarios ocupados en el negocio descrito en sección una de esta nrdei anz i, de per
mitir DUgnnos jutgjs de cualesquiera naturaleza o descripción dentro del lugar de
CHURCH OF CHRJST.
negocios cubiertos por su licencia; cualquier propietario o propietnros que violen
The Church of Christ meets for Bilos provistos do esta sección sera considerado culpable de un mn proceder y sobre
convicciou de lo mismo sera multado no roeros que diez pesos y los costos y sobre ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun.
una secunda convicción por tal violación la licencia de tal propietnrio o propietarios ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
sera revocada.
A cordial invitation is extended to
See. i. Sera lega! para el Escribano de la Villa de expedir mas de dos licencias attend these services.
para tales lugares de negocios descritos en sección nca de esta ordenan7a hasta ta
tiempo que la dicha Villa de Estancia hija alcanzado uno populación de mil habí'
Lodges
Unts, y adelante no mas'que una licencia'por ca la doscientos cincuenta habitantes adicionales.
A. F. & A. M.
Sfc 5. Esta ordenanza estará en plena fuerza y efecto disde y c'espues de su
ultima publicación en conformidad con la ley.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or before
each full moon and two weeks
No. 13
thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
Villa de Estancia, CoDdado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, introducida Mayo 6, lolO
People's Drug
Masonic Hall over
por Fideicomisario Stubbleneld, leida primera vez, pasada en su primer lectura y Store.
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
ordenada de ser publicada.
J. E. Braxton," Sec'y.
sobre
Contribuciones.
Ordenanza
Í. O. O. F.
Sa Ordenado por los Fideicomisarios de la' Viila de Estancia:
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
Sec. 1. Que una contribución de cinco milésimos sea impuesta sobre todB pro' meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
piedad tasable dentro de los limites incorporados de la Villa de Estancia bajo la their hall over People's Drug Store.
autoridad y según proveído en Sec. 14, Capitulo II7, del os Actas de la Asamblea
L. D. Pollard, N. G.
Legislativa de I0O0.
J. R. Wash, Sec'y.
Soc. 2. Esta ordenanza estará en plena fuerza y efecto desde y después de su
nltima publicación según proveído por ley.
W. O. W.

CwT.VaAM

DOEJ NOT YOUR HEAD FEEL HOT IN THE OLD
HAT YOU ARE WEARING? WHY NoT PUT ON A
CLEAN, COOL, .SWELL .STRAW HAT? THE HEAD
I.S THE CENTER OF ALL FEELING AND UNLE.S.S
YOUR HEAD FEEL J GOOD YOU CANNOT FEEL
GOOD. WE CAN MAKE THE

FEEL

AND CHILDREN

HEADJ OF MEN, BOY J

COMFORTABLE

FOR THE

FOLLOWING PRICED:
MEN',S .STRAW HAT.S FOR

a
a
a

a
a
n

it

a

"
"

"

--

35

.65
.25
1.50
.35

J

'

BOY S'

.65

.35
.65

.STRAW HAT.S FOR

CHILDREN'

Ordenanza

'

Estancia Camp No. 61, W. 0. W.
meets every second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk.

THE INVINCIBLE SCHACHT

M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. K.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
IT

Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
II. L Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.

Ctr

at double the Price.
could not
is
The material
the best and highest
the finest. A noand
?rade the market affords
vice can learn to operate this car in an hour's time. Its simpliLet us show you.
city makes it "fool-proof.- "

AVXaiiaf

be-buí-

lt

KjOX

Smith &Meyer, Local agents Estancia.

HS'-SÍ-

.

.

Sv:.yT.-g.calls for overall tnat
will endura vreat strain
and rouah wear, aa well ftt
afford protection to the body,
and fit comfortably at every point,
the marked superiority of

,

.1

'

K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & S
REBECAH LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peoples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.

..fin
If V

'iiiWia.

HBNBVER a
mor,', work

R. N. A.
Estancia Cmp, K. N. A., No. 55S4,
meets the second and Iturtli Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. in. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

mm--
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FAUMbBS

Ci SAVE

fr'oney by giving

Vi

'A..-'

mi
Mi

Thev are made of vtrrft
Overalls la aeknowledovd.
indi(0 denim that wear like buckakln. Tbesaata.3
lega and bottoma are the widest of any overall zrij;
nade. Buttons and buckles have the staying quali- '.vy
that workmen like. The stitchioc is doae witn
1 ties
in nm
the suspenders are the longest CUrlina
t 'M two seams
.
frnm
.lanuirf. n
wM
up in á bird roll on the shoulders. There are seven Í
sockets, two hip. two front, ona money .one rule ana
eos combination pencil and watcb pocket,
.3
The many points of superiority of FITZ Overalls ew.i
make them the favorite with every man who wears jgrf
them. Call and see us, and we will sbow you tbat f;y.
FITZ Overalls are the best made.

.

'
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BONO

Estancia, New Mexico
:

-

i

Ml

thtir

rders for FARM MA-- 2
HI N ERY to J T Blaney
Agent for

L. A. Bond,
The Best Store in Town
ESTANCIA,

CF.EASLEY
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, I
J
Condado de Torrance.
Aviso es por este dado que según el
Capitulo 146 de los Actas de la Asamblea Legislativa del Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico de 1909, los residentes de la
plaza de Amanzano, han peticionado
Cuerpo de Comisionakos de Condado, de
prohibir de and r sueltos dentro de los
limites de la dicha pinza da Manzano,
reces, cabal'os, ovejas, marrano?,
burros y otros animales doméstihubiendo
cos, y los dichos residentes
llenado todas las provisiones de la ley
en tales casos hecha y proveída, el
Cnerpo de Comisionndos de Condado por
este da aviso que tal orden fue hecha
en una sesión especial del dicho Cuerpo
tenida en Estancia, Nuevo Mexico, el
dia 18 de Abril, 1910, la cu 1 orden estara en efecto después de la publicación
y puesta de este aviso según ln ley.
Por orden del Cuerpo de Comisionados
de Condado, del condado y territorio
arriba mencionados.
Ed. W. Roberson, Escribano.
Por F. A. Chavez, Diputado.
Estancia, N. M., Abril 20, 1910.

por

varios de

ESTANCIA.N.M.

mejorado en salud v que dentro de poco
podra atender a sus negocios, loa cuales se vieron paralizados a causa de su
larga enfermedad. El Sr. Ross ss vio
obligado a vender, sus ovejas por do poder
atender a ellas como también para pagar
tus deudas.

MINNIE BRüMBACKf

Secretary

Vice-Preside-

& Treasurer

and .Insurance Company
(INCORPORATED.)

ESTANCIA

::

::

NEW MÍXÍC0

Abstracts of Title for all lands and town lots in Torrance
County. Titles perfected. Deeds, mortgages and other legal
documents drawn and acknowleded. Tax agents for nonresidents.
Office:

First door north of Hughes Mercantile Co., Estancia,

BOOKKEEPERS
and OFFICE

N. M.

SUPPLIES

Anything in Blank Books, Letter Files,
Filing Cabinets, Filing Envelopes, etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

ESTANCIA DRUG CO.,

Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.M.

Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patenti
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.

WM, A. BRUMBACK

The Brumback Abstract, Realty

MELITON CLEOFAS

Estamos informados

4 miles west.

President.

1

CULTIVATORS
nuestros amigos que Dmi Ros Garcia,
DISC PLOWS, etc
bien conocido comerciante de Torreón, N.
ASPEN WALL Self droppng
M., ha en' ado bastante euftrmo por mas
POTATO PLANTERS que dos meses, pero ahora parece que ba

J. T. BLANEY

NEW MEXICO

-

Aviso.

JOHN DEERE CORN PLANTERS

Fuller&JohnsonPirmping Engines
the best in the world
together with a full line of Farm
Machinery. Call on or Address

-

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

i

1

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y. DUKE. PROPRIETOR
ORDERS BY MAIL OR
PHONE PROMPTLY FILLED

PHONE

14--
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RINGS

ESTANCIA. N.M.

